
11-18-16 
Attending: Ej Bast, Deb Miller, Deb Coates, Paige Egan, Dennis Bertch, , Erick Martin, Kevin Dockerty, Jim 
Taylor, Billy Reynolds, ?, ?  
  
Almost 280 students in Early College  
Changes in FERPA—schools no longer need sign off; facilitates more conversation from counselors to 
KVCC counselors; Deb C attends Kalamazoo Principals and Guidance Counselor meetings; KVCC 
counselors are steering the students to classes for Programs of Study; High School counselors are 
responsible for MMC courses and class schedules to determine the block of time and work with Lisa 
Bartell; the Pathway Advisor will take on the advising  
  
Applications will go out to 9th graders; Lisa Bartell and Deb C will be going out to high school parent 
meetings; possible Open House for 9th and 10th graders and mandatory orientation for incoming 11th 
grade students; College Success Strategies course in 10th grade at each high school  
  
Winter of 10th grade year students meets with Pathway advisor to start the scheduling  
  
Summer Camp-two weeks planned; planning for improvements in activities  
  
Articulation-EFE courses with grades of B or better for college credit  
  
Meet with EFE faculty and KVCC faculty get together to discuss the alignment every three years or 
annually if major course changes—February 2017 meeting  
  
Discussion about high school dual enrollment courses; student enrollment middle college vs dual 
enrollment; discussion about 15-16 and 16-17 courses on high school campuses  
  
1206 sections –less than .5% of the course sections are taught on the high school campus  
  
MOU2 schools: Schoolcraft, Bangor, Comstock evening  
   
Reason for denial of KVCC courses taught on high school campuses—nothing higher than 100 level;   
  
Request for list of schools who have requested courses on their campus  
K Christian—Eng 110 content determined not right alignment for the school—college course is not 
prescriptive but has broad spectrum;   
Hackett  
Four Topic Points  
Recommend as core for Guided Pathways; Billy and department will look into it  
Discussion ensued on MOU2 and MOU3  
MOU3-everone is opposed to it from ALC 
 


